THE GOSPEL CHOIR OF ST. OLAF
2019 SPRING CONCERT

Hold On

~

Kaci Campbell ‘19, Conductor
Paulo Gladney ‘19, Conductor

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 2019 • BOE MEMORIAL CHAPEL • 7:30 P.M.
PROGRAM

Ride On, King Jesus
Trad. Spiritual

He Reigns
Kirk Franklin

Karissa Caddy ‘20, ASL interpreter

Prayin’ Spirit
The Clark Sisters

Let’s Dance
Lonnie Hunter & The Voices of St. Mark

Better Is One Day
Matt Redman
Arr. Trey McLaughlin

Alpha and Omega
Israel Houghton & New Breed

God Bless The Child
Billie Holiday

Emmanuel Bioh ‘22, soloist
Kyle Dacon ‘22, soloist
Elizabeth Munson ‘22, soloist

I’ll Trust You/Total Praise
Richard Smallwood
Arr. Kaci Campbell

Hold On
Sounds of Blackness

Kaci Campbell ‘19, soloist
Paulo Gladney ‘19, soloist

We Sing Praises
Marshall Carpenter and Carol Cymbala

Twelve Gates
Thelma Davis

Gospel Choir Band
Emily Chmielewski ‘20, electric bass
Jon Madden ‘20, piano
Colin Kolasny ‘21, drumset
Austin Krentz ‘19, guitar
Adrienne Wessel ‘20, piano

Gospel Choir Executive Team
Kaci Campbell ‘19, Conductor
Anya Fairchild ‘19, Operations Director
Paulo Gladney ‘19, Conductor
Ella Gruel ‘20, Chaplain
Gabrielle Irle ‘20, Public Relations
Abby Roy ‘20, Treasurer
Emily Thompson ‘20, Public Relations
Helena Webster ‘21, Artistic Director

Special thanks to: William Austin and Boe Chapel Staff, Katie Fick, Matthew Marohl and College Ministry Staff, Anton Armstrong, Therees Hibbard, Tesfa Wondemagegnehu, Devon Steve, Jeff O’ Donnell and Broadcast Media Services, The Music Department Faculty and Staff, Chanta Robinson ‘22, Black Ensemble, and all our guest musicians.